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France Gives Up

pans, France—The week will go

down in French history as the most

we in the nation's annals. First
me'collapse of the Maginot Line,

mm to be impregnable; follow-
ed by the swift entry of Nazi troops

into pans, the resignation of the
mud Cabinet and the final plea
my peace by the aged Marshall Pe-
w, hero of the first World War,
“a called back from retirement to
(?rm a cabinet in France’s darkest
hour; the succession of events, all
Wmng with incredible sped, left
are world aghast at the terrible
power of hitler’s war machine.

Britain” Fights Alone

London, England—The downfall
d her ally left the British Empire

alone in her war against Germany

'4'“! Italy. “We shall fight on un-
merable," declared Prime Minis-
ter Churchill, "until me curse of
Hitler is lifted from the brows of
men.” It was learned that a last
minute proposal was made to amal-
pmate the British and French em--
mes, with joint ministers and com-
bined rliamen-ts, but the offer wasmung| just before the fall of the
lieynaud Cabinet. .

Bandits Divide Loot
Paris. France—At an undisclosed

retreat, p iobably in Germany. Hit-
ler and Mussolini are dividing up
the French Empire. Their peace

terms will be announced in a few
days, and will possibly give Ger-
many a large share of the French
colonial possessions and Alsace-
laraine. Italy will demand Nice
and Savoy-in Southeastern France,
Corsica, French Somaliland and
other African colonies whole or in
out. Spain, although a non-be-
ligerant, will lay claim to French
Morocco. Some of her Far Eastern
colonies will go to Japan, and Bel-
gium, for the treason of her king,
'?l receive certain French chan-
ml ports. This, at least, is the ten-
utive dismemberment of France
being discussed in European circles.

I Threat to U. s.
‘ Washington, D. C.—The possibility
that Hitler will secure possession of
the French ?eet, second only to Bri-
tain’s in strength, is of grave con-
cern to this country. Once in his
Power. with our naval strength

' weentraied in the Pacific, it is
Illnost certain that he would at-
tempt an invasion of this hemi-

f_. Sphere. Unanimously, the Senate
;. maimed the principles of the
,i' Hanroe Doctrine, declaring that thea U. 8. would refuse to recognize any
5 “change of title from one European

- . power to another of any geographic
reßlcm of the western Hemisphere.”
French colonies in South American
Ind the Caribbean would constitute
“1.11321 hands a serious threat to the

. Panama Canal. France also owns
the small islands St. Pierre and
llilmelon, south of Newfoundland
"1d Within a few hours of New3118181!!! b} fast bombers.

Defense Plans Rushed
* Wilmington, D. C.—-Congress
j ”Mquickly in adopting still rur-the:- defense plans in addition to3 “‘9 35.000.000.000 already appropri-
; _

M New bills ask for 84 more
:5 ml! for the navy, to cost $1.200,-
: M Another measure increased‘he army's strength from 280.000 to
‘ “.000. The President "froze" a:3. “Him dollars of French assets in

.. We country, and also proposed anlunit-American Export Corporation
'1“!a capital of two billions to block7E any attempt on Hitler’s part to

' “(minute South America indus-My.

Uruguay Arrests Nazis
uonte?deo—Charged with plot-ting 8 revolution to make Uraguay‘Nazi colony. twelve German lead-ers w?re arrested. So sensationalWe (Mails of the pun, involvingGerman War veterans in Argentina,m“ the Chamber of Deputies im-meumely convened to consider de-tense measure: again»: Nazi designs“9°31 this country.

“'th Liner Now BritishNIB, ‘9’
-

new York City-The new FrenchIn“!!! liner Pasteur saxled fromhe“ heaVily leader! with war sup-”!‘Bflying the British flag. Ship-Mug men expect to See other Frenchhers, including the giant Norman-d“, now in neutral harbors chang-ed ‘0 British registry to escape de--22d by Hitier as part of his war

Business Ceases
as Pioneer Doctor

Is Laid to Rest
Virtually entire town at-

tends funeral services
for Dr. L. G. Spaulding
this morning

Kennewick business houses were
closed for an hour this morning to
pay tribute to one of the best loved
men of the community, Dr. L. G.
Spaulding, who passed away at his
home Monday evening after a pro-
longed illness ‘

Dr. Spauldihg will be greatly miss-
ed in his valuable service to the
community (both in his profession-
al and community activities. Dur-
ing most of the years of his prac-
tice in Kennewick he held the po-
sition as city and county health of-

ficer. He is a past president of the
Kiwanis and was very active in the
child welfare department of the
club. Dr. Spaulding was a great
promoter of Orthopedic work and
did much to aid organizations in
contributions for this cause. He
was a member of the Robert Ely
Post. of the American Legion of
Kennewick. Whenever called upon
to talk before civic groups he was
always willing and contributed
much to these organizations.

Dr. Le Grande‘ Spaulding was
born June 25, 1874 at Petaluma, Cal-
ifornia. His childhood was spent
in Petaluma and Point Arena, both
places of which he visited on a
southern trip last fall, being the
first visit for the past 50 years.
When sixteen years of age he mov-
ed to San Francisco, where he
graduated from the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons. In 1906 he
moved to St. John, Washington,
and in 1911 moved to Kennewick
where he began his practice. Dur-
ing the World War he entered the
medical corps being stationed at
Savannah, Illinois. His wife pre-

ceded him in death on Decemberi
1 12, 1919. He then returned to Ken- ;
newick in 1920 and has resumed his 1. practice here since that time.

Surviving him is a son, Gene and
grandson, Junior, of .this city; one
brother, Dr. F. U. Spaulding of
Portland; a sister, Mrs. Della Chen-
oweth of Elk. Wash ; four nephews
and a niece, Frances Burrellback of
Portland.

Funeral services were held from
the St. Paul’s Episcopal church this
morning with the Dr. F. A. Schill-
ing officiating. Graveside serv-
ices were in charge of the local Rose
Croix chapter, of which he was a
member, using its beautiful and
impressive ritual.. Interment was
made .beside his wife at Walla
_Walla. ‘ ,
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A Bride in June

Kennewick’s Best
Che rry. Harvest
Ending this Week

Frozen peas newest prod-
uct to be shipped; spuds
and prunes to be good
this year .

Kennewick’s most successful cher-
ry season willcome to a virtual close
the last of this week. The largest
tonnage ever harvested and a good
price net to the g rowers throughout
the season have been the features
of the deal. The employment of
hundrds of people, both men and
women, in the picking and packing
of the crop has put a spurt into
local business channels that has ex-
ceeded anything the district has
seen in years.

The crop will just about equal the
figures quoted last week by Mr. Des-
granges, both as to tonnage and in-
come.

The Big Y reports the first car-
load shipment of frozen peas yester-
day. This is the first solid earload
ever to roll from Kennewick. Two
more car-loads are in storage.

Mr. Desgranges reports the first
shipments of apricots this week.
There Will be seven or eight cars,
he estimates, of this crop. Later the
prunes willcome on. The crop gives
every indication of being a good one
this year,_about forty cars being the
estimate.

The N. P. Railroad reported this
morning that 28 cars of spuds had
been shipped by rail up to last night.
This compared with two cars to this
date last year. The price has been
fair so far, but a slump is expected
today.

The Fourth Fri. club will meet in
the park on Friday, June 28 for a
picnic lunch at 1:30. Mrs..A. E.
Volker of Walla Walla will be the
guest speaker. She will talk at 2:30
on the subject or Cancer-Control.
Members of other clubs are invited
to hear Mrs. Volker speak on this in-
teresting subject.

LincOln-Carlson Wedding Takes
-

‘ Place at St. Joseph's Rectory
An attractive wedding ceremony‘

took place Saturday morning at 9
o’clock at. St. Joseph’s church rec-
tory when Miss Martha Louise Lin-
coln became the bride of Harland
G. Carlson. The bride's uncle, the
Very Reverend James G. Tougas of
St. Helen’s Cathedral, Helena, Mon-
tana, officiated.

she entered training in Our Lady
of Lourdes hospital at Pasco.

The groom. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Carlson also of this city.
is a graduate of the local high
school and attended Washington
State College.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents with
fifty relatives and friends present.
The tables were cleverly decorated
with sweet peas and tall white ta—-
pers in early American crystal
holders, with the wedding cake be-
ing the center attraction.

The out-of-town guests attend-
ing the wedding included the Rev.
James G. Tougas, Helena, Montana;
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Peters, Van-
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lin-
coln, Kirkland; Mr. and Mrs'. Ing-
vald Anderson and Mrs. H. Himr
melsbach of Yakima; Omar Lincoln.
Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Lincoln, Toppenish; Mrs. George
Bottinger. Walla Walla; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Godfrey. John and Kath-
ryn. Mrs. C. S. Babcock and son.
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Arnold,

The rooms were decorated with
pink and white gladioli and regal
limes.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a. wedding
gown of white organza and old lace
and carried a colonial bouquet of
Ophelia rosebuds and white sweet
peas with a circlet of the same
flowers in her hair.

Her sister. Miss Mary Lincoln,

was her bridesmaid and wore an
ice blue chiffon gown with a. cor-
sage of pink rosebuds.

Eugene Babcock, a childhood
friend and collegemate of the groom
acted as best man.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Lincoln, pioneer res-
ident-s of this city. Pollowmg her
graduation from St. Vincent‘s
academy in Walla Walla in 1937. (Continued on Page 8.)

DRESS UP!
From now until the Fourth of

July Kennewick citizens are sup-
posed a. wear “loud” clothes, au-
ing attention to the forthcoming
celebration. The dress up period
starts with the Cowboy Ball to be
given this evening at the High-
lands clubhouse. Brightly colored
shirts, neckerchlefs and ten gal-
lon hats are the accepted attire
for men, while the ladies have the
choice of either the long-Skirted.
old-fashioned dresses or cowgirl
attire. Failure to be decorated
will call forth the ire of the
kangaroo court with its conse-
quent tines.

Complete Last
Link in Hill
Road to Prosser

Gravellng and grading work fin-
ished Tuesday by Benton county

road crews in the Horse Heaven dis-
trict completed the last link of a
gravel road across the hills from
Prosser to Kennewick. This is the
first time such a road has been
available to farmers of the area.
states H. J. Strandwold. county en-
gineer, who was in charge of the
work.

Fifteen miles of grading and
graveling has been done in the area
this year and several miles of road
improvement remains on the county

work schedule. A gravel crusher
was set up in the.hill district and
has been operated most ot_ the
spring, furnishing road surfacing.

Roads in the county are in the
best condition generally that they
have been for many years. observ-
ers said. A heavier layer of gravel
will be applied to many of the
roads later in the season.

Chest Drive Is
Now Completed

The following thirty people have
contributed to the Community Chest
tund since the last report was made.
according to Francis Ludlow. chair-
man of the committee. which had

'the work in charge. This completes
the work for this season. he states.
and disbursements to the several
beneficiaries are to be made at once.

Standard Lumber Co.. Lena
Mains. Lady Lure. Don Coatcs, A.
W. Campbell. Ray Normile. Prank
Lincoln. Evelyn Hoem. Julia Hem-
enway. George Byrd, Helen Camp-
bell. M. G. Clark, Doris Bardwell.
Ethel. Preeburg. Charles Asbury.
Ruth L. Mueller, Dorothea French.
Marjorie Kregger, Esther LaMon-
tague, Bernice Brown, Evelyn Tons-
feldt, ‘Maude Lampson. Edgar Gn-‘
bert, Cema Gilbert. Jane Lee. Vic-
tor Rogers. Theresa Thole, Gerald-
ine Dam. Ora Mae Lyons.

Scandinavian Picnic
All good Americans of Scandi-

navian decent, are invited to partici-
pate in a yearly picnic to be held at
Wildwood Park at Walla Walla on
Sunday, June 8. Mr. Solibakke of
Seattle, chairman of the Norwegian

Aid. Inc.. of Washington will be
the principal speaker. Bring lunch.
coffee free to everybo?.

Three in ’Race
to Be Queen of
Next Year Rodeo

Sale of advmising but-
tons today; 'most suc-
cessful seller to rule
next year

Campaigning for next year's
Queen of the Kennewick Rodeo got
off to a flying start this noon. with
three contenders for the honor in
the race. Miss Alta Carpenter.
sponsored by the Pasco chamber of
commerce will be Miss Pasco. while
Kennewick will be represented by
the Misses Janice Dietrich and Ruth
Simmelink. All three at the girls
have been busy this afternoon sell-
ing the advertising buttons. the
most successfulonetobechosenas
next year's Queen. ‘

Miss Jean Linn is this year's
Queen and she and her royal court
will lead the grand ball a; the High-
lands this evening when the official
opening of the “dress-up” period
will be announced.

The sale of the buttons is being
handled by a committee. composed
of Mrs. Howard Date and Mrs.
Curran Chelns. The contest will
close at six o'clock the night of July
3, so that the Queen may be on-
nouncbd at the rodeo the following
day.

Mrs. R. E. Reed and daughter.
Dorothy Ann. returned Tuesday
from Seattle. where they had gone
to attend the graduation exercises
at the University. Gene Shanatelt.
“’3- Reed's nephew, was a mem-
ber of the graduating class.

Honor Memory

Tribute Was paid to the memory
of Dr. L. G. Spaulding at the regu-
‘lar meeting of the Kiwanis ciub on
Tuesday noon. )1. u. Moulton was
‘the speaker. Dr. Spauldinc was a
charter member of the club and had
served as president or the organiza-
tion. He was ever an active mem-
ber of the vocational guidance and
child welfare commitwes. which are
permanent objectives of the omen-
nation.

Many Donations
Needed For the
Red Cross Quota

In the second Red Cross drive
there has been close to $30.00 rais-
ed locally towards the quota of
8200. Anyone wishing to make con-
tributions are asked to get in touch
with G. A. Rudy. local chairmen
or to leave donations at the Cour.
ier-Reporter office.

The recent contributors in the sec-
ond drive are listed as follows:

Mrs. Nell mane. N. I’. Nelson. J.
I"..Schmeleer. Dr. B. L. Lundy. Dr.
1". A. Schilling. c. H. Holcomb.
Standard Lumber Co. and Pot-
latch Lumber Company.

In connection with the Fifty
Million Dollar relief appropriation
now pending before Om Chair-
man Norman R. Devis todoy lent
the following communication to
3700 Red CIOBB Chapters thruout the
United States.
3m pendmc before congress for en
appropriatnon of ”0.000.000 tor the
purchase of surplus food and other
supplies for the tenet of refugees
does not provide for any W-
tton to the Red Croes and neither
hustheßaedCrouuk-edeny tunn-
cm by the ment. The Red
Cross hes been and is expeettnc to
oonttnuewbelnmuoneup-
ported by voluntu'y cuts. The m-
pooed mutton pl'ovtdes mun:purchues shell be under the con-
trol of the President. but thet he
my select as the agency for the
distributing of the‘toode and other
supplies. the Amer-teen Red emu
ormchotheruencyuhenuydee-
Innate.

“It the proooeed Winn
mes and the Resident at: the
Red Cross to distribute surplus
toads or other supplies to refugees.
[twinenebletheMCrmtodo
nbettetandmoleoomplete Johnna
theßedeuwiuhekeenlym-
tlveotthecon?dencethusewd
In the effectuate-e a! It: omni-uuon. It will endeavor to render

(Continued on Page 3.)

Men Appear in Court
on Various Charges

Four more cues were tried in
Jada! wmkmwerder's court Tues-
day morning.

Roy wan: m clawed with be-
In; drunk in public and was fined
810 and costs. '

‘ Ammmonwmgm
obsmeetwuthechmemmmr
Lee Bennett and Robert Patten.
Eochm?neaunndcouu,

'l'hetommeuewuthet of Ed-
“Watkqwhommtor
tackle-s driving and beam found
Builtymtmed?sendcosumd
?mntwenty-dnymenmau
sentence with driver's license be-
“lnvoked.

QUEEN OF THE RODEO

memmnm '.‘."?’mmm‘
dual-in. !

Development at
Port Delayed by

Dredging Work
No building to be done

until new plan has been
adopted; no bulk wheat
handling

The Port Commissioners have
been developing plans for the ship-
ment of substantial portions of this
year's wheat crop by barge down
the river. Plans were developed to
such a point that buying arrange-
ments have been completed. When
the commissioners took up the ques-
tion of transportation with the var-
ious barge companies they (ound

that in connection with the work
at Homily Rapids it would be nec-
essary to blow up the bottom of the
river because of rock tormation. It
was feared that this would tie up
river operations through Homily
Rapids during the creater part of
the summer. The government plans
to improve the work at Celilo which
will close the Celilo canal during
October and November. The com-
missioners have decided that It
would be advisable to do no work
at this time on the water front in
the way of diedcin; or building.
This. it we; thought. would [We
the commission an opportunity to
modify their original pious which
were adopted some at your: on.
making them more adaptable to
unseat needs and conditions.

It is the intention of the Port
Commission to proceed with a det-
inite program cale to insure
the shipment of lsrge quantities oi“
barge mat and to take such steps
ss may be necessary to create a dis-
tribution program which will gust-
sntee incoming shipments. instill!
it possible to establish a low down
river rate, on nest and other cont-
nlodities. The commissions pres-
ent plans call (or the building at I.
loading elevator. dredging (or land-
ing purposes snd docks. Efforts will
be continued to secure the con-
sultation It sidekick tacilities to
the district property.

Organizations Choose
Boys for State Camp

i The two boys chosen to extend
the Amerlcen Lezlon Evergreenlacy: state camp at Camp Hun-er
um week are Donald urkln nnd
Glenn weer. Don was chosen
Jolntly by the Boy Scout Oounoll
ona Amerlcon neclon and Glenn
mchoeenbythe local mm
club. The-e oponaorlnc went: one
other ornnlntlone ore oendln;
‘aomemboyelnthestetetont-
tend thls comp. whlchllmoneond
hitheotatedeportmentortheAm-
erlcenbeclon. Thepurpooeol'tlu
emantolnetructtheboyolncen-
en! elvlc lntornutlon. These hon
wmglveleportetothesponeorlnc
ornnlntlone and nleoln the wheels
neutron.

Billboard Law Tabled
by the City Fathers

The proposed ordlnence texlnc
hl?boerds wes lnderlnltely postpon-
ed by the clty councll Tueedey eve-
nlnc. The ordlnence wee drewn to
mclude tea: on tor-hlm hoerde only
enddldnoteemtoehetethedls-
(lament o! the lsndscepe.

Once mm the dump problem
commuted the clty tethere. 'the

’oouuhon dumplng ground at the
rlver ls hecomln; unusable end e
Loommlttee wee Instructed to In-
vestlcete locetlone (or poeelhle uee.

'he m edepeed cem-
henelble the ordlneuoe {was the
eele or them of are works an the
clty halts. The chlet or pollee.
m. as (Wen lnstructlons to
wlnketthenleendueeolaep
pistols end cepe.

Blue Birds Guests It
Council Fire Sundly

’Am?m?rbmtheirmothenmetetthehmootm.mwmm:mm
h?em?cdelluem
m. Girls ellglble for member-

lbw-handhemmeuuot
Cendlomdtheworkumn-
mmthoentnnnolnto?ncemp
“Nahum-mm. mm
wishlnctojomthumpuux.
edtoletlntouchwlthuu.nen
Wilson. who wlll be the leader at
them.

An in?ation was Issued to this
then'mnummunm-
11c to stand In outdoor am
?ne of the mu Cunp an
alrhwhtchwmbeholdmthem
m! cutting; June 33 at 7 o'-
clock. farm will an
MmuM?uMpole.

1 In. Floyd Won: 1; having 6c:-
Wtuhuhmelnmt?-
‘ammmzmmm
Mummumm
llr.nnd!ln.w.J.lu'nu. In.
Wuwmb Wu tho
(“cumin-us.
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